
Psalm134
Behold, blessyethe LORD, all ye servantsof theLORD, whichby night standin thehouseof theLORD. Lift up your
handsin thesanctuary, and blesstheLORD. The LORD that made heaven and earth blessthee out of Zion.

This isthe final Songof Degrees. ThePilgrimsare singingthe last songin their psalter- a call to covenantal
engagement inworship. They draw ourattention tothenight watch and shout--Behold! They stir upthosewho
are appointed tokeep thewatch of thehouse of theLord. Lookaroundand everywhere youcan "behold"
reasonsfor sacred praise. Lookabove at night andmagnify him that madeheaven andearth, and lighted theone
with starsand theother with his love. Let our hallelujahsnever cometo anend. They cry of "Behold!" Behold! --
see, takecare, beon thewatch, diligentlymind your work, andincessantly adoreandblessJehovah'sname. Bless
yetheLORD. Thinkwell of Jehovah, andspeakwell of him. Adorehimwith reverence, draw near to himwith love,
delight in himwith exultation. Benot content with praise, suchasall hisworksrender to him;but,ashissaints,
see that ye"bless" him. Heblessesyou; therefore, bezealoustoblesshim. Thefirst two versesstir usupto bless
Jehovah,and in the last verse Jehovah'sblessing is invoked upon thepeople. Ohto abound in blessing! May
blessed andblessingbethetwo wordswhich describeour lives. - adaptedfromC. Spurgeon

The word "bless" isrelated to to "consecrate". Both imply anact of recognizingand/or declaringand devoting
somethingto havea particular purposeor sacred use.When a personor groupblessesGod, theydeclare their
approval and recognition of God'svalue, holiness,andworthinessin their own privateworld. It issimilar to but
distinct frompraise. And a blessingalwaysdemandsa particular typeof treatment of theblessed object or
person. In thecaseof God, it demandsworship. Worship itself isrelational and it isa lifestylewhich involves
theexpression of our lovefor Godwith our wholebeing -mind,body andspirit.

SuggestedPrayer Focuses:
· Let usBehold: Taketimeto behold your King in thebeautyof holiness. GazeuponHis beautyand
declareHim to betheOnethingyoudesire aboveall else. BeholdHisworks! Psalm27:4; 46:8-10

· Let usBlessGod: ThisPsalm isa call to the covenantal relational/dialogical structureof worship. The people
blessGod in worship (v 1-2 )andGodis askedto blessthepeople (v 3). Thereference to "liftingup of
hands" pointsto theembodied natureof worship. Psalm141:2 Ask theHolySpirit to free youfrom all
constraint and self consciousnessinworship. Let your hands, heart, andevery otherpart be upraised,
elevated, and consecratedto theadoringservice of theLord. Psalm103

· Let usReceiveHisBlessing:God isconstantly searchingfor peopleto bless.He's not lookingfor men and
womenwith special talentsor unusual intelligence or great strengthbut for thosewho possessa certain
kindof heart - a broken,humbleand contriteheart, a trustingheart andan honest heart. Let uscultivate
thiskindof heart asgoodsoil,producingan abundant harvest. Let usreceive theFather'sblessingand
askfor an outpouringof the Spirit upon ourselves,our families, the communityof Herrnhut,upon Israel
andinto thenations. Deut 28:1-14; Isaiah55:12; 61:9; 65:23;Acts2:33; Joel 2:28



· Let usBlessOneAnother: God'speopleareto blessoneanother and bea blessingto thenations. Zech
8:11-13Let usrepent for wherewe havemissed themarkpersonally and corporatelyandwherewe have
brought reproachon theBodyof Christ through our wordsand conduct. Ask theLord toremovethe
reproach of thepast,and that blessingand trueworshipwould becomethehallmark of His people in the
earth asthey goforth in power asawitnessto theGospel of theKingdom. Isaiah 54; Acts1:7-8

· Let usbeaWitness: Revelation 11:3- thepropheticwitnessesare clothed in sackcloth. "Wecarry out
propheticwitnessclothed in repentancebecausethetruth alwayscalls for repentance. We can only live
in the in-breakingkingdom if we ourselvesarerepenting, constantly turningfrom idolatry. Wewitnessto
God'skingdom from a placeof brokennessover our own sin andthenwewitnessclothed in thepower of
theHolySpirit." (taken from "Discipleship on theEdge" byDarrell Johnson, p 210)Our witnessto the
world is bornof deep repentance. Let uscontinually depend onHis grace, invitingtheexamination of our
heartsbytheHolySpirit sothat wewill live in the valuesystemof thekingdomof God. Psalm51:17

Weendwith a quote fromJohnPiper-
"Missionsisnot theultimate goal of theChurch.Worship is. Missionsexistsbecauseworship doesn't. Worship is
ultimate, not missions, becauseGod isultimate, not man.When thisageis over,and thecountlessmillionsof the
redeemed fall on their faces before thethroneof God,missionswill benomore. It isa temporary necessity.But
worship abidesforever.

Worship, therefore, isthefuel andgoal of missions. It's thegoal of missionsbecausein missionswe simplyaim to
bringthenationsinto thewhite hot enjoyment of God'sglory. Thegoal of missionsis thegladnessof thepeoples
in thegreatnessof God. "The Lord reigns; let the earth rejoice; let themany coastlandsbeglad!" (Ps97:1). "Let
thepeoplespraisethee, OGod; let all thepeoplespraisethee! Let thenationsbe gladand singfor joy!" (Ps
67:3-4).

But worship is also thefuel of missions.Passion for Godin worshipprecedes theoffer of God in preaching. You
can't commendwhat you don't cherish. Missionarieswill never call out, "Let thenationsbeglad!" who cannot say
from theheart, "I rejoice in theLord…I will be gladand exult in thee, Iwill singpraiseto thyname, OMost
High" (Ps104:34, 9:2).Missionsbeginsand endsinworship."

-JohnPiper, Let theNationsBeGlad! TheSupremacy of God inMissions (GrandRapids:Baker, 1993/2003),p17.


